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ALLEGED ROBBERS1!
J

TAKEN BY POLICE

City Officers Believe They
Have Four of Red Fork

Motor Handits

Willi the arrext early Sunday
tnornlnt: of Claude Wack. is year
old ,of Went Tulmi, and Henry
drove, li yenr of n. living near
fifth iinil lwtnn avenue, the lo-o-

police believe they have In y

the remaining; mumbor of the
band nf four litihwuymnn who hd
up anil rnhbed 11 wore of motorola
near lied Perk two week Mieo. lr

Smith, conlewiail lubber, and
Orvlll Allen, believed by tht po-lli-

lo have been the robber wound-m- l
whe.li Waldo Bpi'Mi, on f th

victim fired a revolver m th hand-tin- ,

nrf th other altered member
of thi' band

Token before Hmltb at the county
.dill, the t;onfd bandit poalllvely
Identified th two fl member of
the hijacking; party, although both
men denim their sullt.

ArroKfotl .Men nt Home.
Tim arreet of the two men came

following mi extensive Invmllttiillon
conducted by t'hl"f of I'ollce tlome
If. IIIbIiih lnco th robbery. MliK'lt

wiim taken into cuktodv Ht din bom
In Went Tula by I'talnclotheemen
.1. f. Illaln and N. A. Hullard.

with I'ntrnlman J. II. Crnb-tr- e

and Mnlorcyrle Officer .llmmv
Quirk and I,. K itonch, who ith
working ntidor lb direction of
Chief lllalnc. A few minute later
City Detective Henry Cfiuulrhnxl
mid ICd Krwln hcIjii-i- I Orovo lit bin
hoint" on Wwt rlfth atret nwtr th
Ttilati nlrcpt rnllwny Imnm. Hoih
nifn arc wnenn driver for th
Udiid l,irliiB Water company

At a Int hour Monday iilmhl lb
men were belnR hold nt pollri- n

for rurthrr tdrntirieatlon
rhnritrd nf highway robbary

con be filed iiKnliiHt tlmtii , Chler
lllalno wild.

"TIkt wiia no 'anltohliiK' hkhIiikI
tho men by iinyone, whb'h would
lend up up In thrlr nrrel." Gblnf
lllnltio aiild Monday In nnawer lo n

oneatlnn na to wlieni the Informa-
tion had boon ohtnlne'd. "Homo of
(ho nmo olewa which enabled the
rlnpnrtlneiil to take Kmlth mid Allen
Into t'.tmlody the mornltia nfter Hie
robbery und nerurii n eomplete n

from Hmllli nl'n helped In

the nrrrnt of the remaining two of
the iplurtet Hundny mornltiK. H'
hnd the men Under aiirvellnnre for
tevernl dnya mid their nrtlnna more
than nnytlilnif clue belrnyed them.

Ilt'lil iih Afcowirlfi.
"The InVeallRiitlon whlrh lina been

condueled ii far polnti lo the i

Hint Humid llnlloy and
Vern Allen had no part In the nctiml
lobbery. They are cullty 11a necea-norle-

however, by Ihelr own alale-ment- a

In regard to their atory "lory
that their party. Ill which Allen wum

Included, wna held Up on the l,ln-too- k

rond and Allen nhol by the
ImndltM In order to calnlillah nil nllbl
for the wounded Imndlt."

FESTIVM.JSJNDORSED
Mnnr CUIc nud I'nb'lo llodlCH .loin

llli .lii'ilo- - rhuifl er for Cole- -
lm . Hero Nov. It),

Thelnea a Inlcreated In Ttlla a

Ilurveot IVatlvat day. It la endln
J." II. Milam to nltend the Junior
Chamber nf Commeri'o luncheon nt
flhlch filrlher plana for the fcMtlvnl
will ho rtlKCUmed todny. The Hand
HprlnKB chamber of commerce l

aendloB u delecatlnn lo attend Iho
luncheon which will bo held In th"
main room of Kd Wood' cafe.

Thr, Band fprlnsa clvl" orga.nlM'
tlnn lina nlrcady Indomed the pinna
for llarvrat Ketlvl iluy, November
19 and haa taken l.flflfl tlekcta. T1ic
Clvltiin club lit Ita llinchoon yeater-da- y

voted Ita unqualified aupport to
the project and will attend the Junior
chamber luncheon In ix body today.
A conimltteo of flvo named by the
KIwhiiIk club to with the
Junior chamber will reproaent their
orKnnlJitlon at the luncheon null the
city and county commlmlonera will
bo KUPHtH, Tim entlro time Will bo
devoted to tlhicuiuilon of procram and
plans for k day whoao primary mm it
the brinRlnc toRether of Tulau olid
the people or nnrtneastern UKianoma
and Ihnt promises to be the biggest
event or it Ulna ever neiu nere.

Homo of
Itound Oak

I
'

rurtmcc
I'lpelrws

MnUI I Tin Mm M

Auollier .MIknIiik Ifrlrrm.
FtAI't I. PA. 0t. 31 -J-eaHe Harrla,

annllier iiiIhIiik Indian helieaa, la
being aoiiKht by rmmty .IiiiIra

who hallevn I'mt an attempt
mil probably be inado to oblaltt

of x.iluabl oil landa to which
htm mil full heir on th Jllh day
of )ni ciiiln r The (cirl dlaappeured
from I be home of her parent near
IliUt.iw (lilnlinr 19. nlu tin trace
of her haw aim been obtained. The
Klrl'a hmband, with whom ah had
mil been living for aoine lime, It In
allejei, appearerl t the llarrln
horn on that ilule und at the point
of a tevolvor compelled the Klrl to
enler an uillomohlle and drove awuy
deeplle her aoreama and vlorou
proteatH,

(loraldlnn Ilaminetl, who dlnp-peare- d

mmi day ago, ha not been
found and an Injunction hua beenlm! fnrblildlnK Mi rilln for rec-
ord of any deed to her properly In
Ihl county, valiid at ll0,060.

To llcnr frclulit Complnlnla.
II. t'. I'onWay, general freight

agent for the I'rlai . will be here
the latter part of th preaant week
lo her complaint of eca freight
latea file, I by total rntatlar and
manufacturer for whom Victor
Kirk, secretory of th chamber of
commerce, took th mutter up with
the PYUco general office in Ml.

l.oul.

Shcrlfr llinl lluny S lay.
flherirr Mvlngainne and hla dpu-Ile- a

look Iho kick out the while
mill" In Iho tihnmrnek vblnltr Hun
day and put a crimp In varloua

While fouling In the eolith-nr- n

pirt of the loijnty they dlacnv-ere- d

two Ihtrk atllla, one of them
with a fir gn'ng and a negro In
charn ho waa taken In tow. A
raid wan atno made on the dark loun
aeetion of Drumrlght whern It fes-
tive choc ilrlnkera, moatly whlloa,
were found and were iMven fine of
IIS c.iih ttiltf i iiorn hi ir. "c'rlppln
Charley" waa arretted at Hllok.
charged with pnmeaaloti of whisky.

City Oikmi to Itctclcra.
tly procliimatlon of Mayor

tho city will be thrown open
In numkotl Halloween revelers next
Monday night, when every fellow
and hi wife- - people nrn Invlled to
come downtown In the inoul gro-teeii- a

coalumea pomlhle fur Ihem
to invent. Al'n prltea liu be
offrreil hy tho merchanta for the
moot fanciful and the most original
of continue".

Illimc.l lo l.i.lrln
An overwhelming desire to smoke!

up while on tho Job cnuseil u gas!
oipionliiii this morning which has
rent Water fluperlntendent Teel and
Chief Engineer H. K. Dennla to their
beds suffering with ncvero burn
nboul the face ami head. Whllo
changing some gas line thla morn-
ing Mr. Dennla decided thnt iih Ihn
work waa being done In the open
air Ihhre would be no danger In
lighting bin pipe. Ho lighted up and
so did tho gas,

Iiegln 'Vnllcr' lY'nl.
C. A. Walker wii on trial for Hie

"II 'ged moving nf nn auto from thn
bnlinda o? qreek county before the
mortgage oil It hid been paid. The
Jury was completed thla afternoon.

i Follow-U- p Committee
h Named by Church

The Murines Men's Illble class of
the Klrst llantlst church Is deter-mine- d

that the Illlly Hunday cam-
paign shall be productive of results
lunsmuch as lis own particular or-
ganization and denomination aro con-
cerned. The class executive com
tultteo nt Its regular meutlng Monday
nigni nt tlie v. M. r. A. planned an
organization to gel In touch Villi all
converts of the Hundny campaluil
who exprcMM u prefereuco for the
llapllst denomination,

Itctiiru Murder Indictment.
MONTHOHK, Vs.., Oct :.Kcparate linllctmonts charging Mlsi

Ririih ' Knox, llaltlmnre tralnetl
nurse, nnd linger I). I'laatlake, naval
petty ouiccr, witu nrsi urgren mur-tie- r

In connertlun with the death of
thu latter' wife, wore returned to-
day by IJiu Westmoreland county
grand jury, Tho body of Mrs, Hast-lak-

bndlv liiitiicletl. writ found
September 30 In the cottagn occu
pled by tho family at Colonial

l ncarii.

S.

I'peace visioned
iBY LABOR BOARD

rO.NTt.NUKIl KII"M I'AOI) ONI4,
of the I'nlteil Hlaiei will assemble
here tomorrow to outlln their iol-(Io-

bfore the Prilled Mlalca rail
labor hoard at tlx bearing tailed
by the boar. I for Wednesday

These rnii make up th.. standing
committee of the Amerlian railway
exeiiillrea aoi latum

DiMiilhr Dpllmbiii.
The mooting will be pieshUd r.ver

by Thomaa Dewlll i.'uyler, chair-
man of the aaaorUtlnn.

Kx" nllvin today expressed tnln-reiv- e

as pleased at the preilm tlon
"f peace In the strike controversy
mi ie In a statement lsuil by th
railway labor lioard.

Whatever solution the board
It haa arrived at will not be

revald In advance of the hear-
ing to he held her on Wr lneailny

Nil Wage Cut Soon.
It I believed, howeer. that

that filfther iequls from
the railroad for wag-- - rdm Hon
i animl pnlhy he hi ted upon be.
fore nest fall, will he given the
brotherhood chief a The railroad
he not yet flleil their p"Mllon for
a further reduction bin have an
pounced Ihelr Intention of dolnf kh

Hl-- Y WILL HOLD BANQUET

Atlih'Hc Slondnnli In 'llilxi High
Will lie Hiihc t of Aibliw.

"Alhlnttc atandard In Tula High
Hchool," will h the ubjei t of an
addrei to be dellveiecl by II. W
(lowans at the Hl-- bamillel an.l
meeting In the V M. '". A. to-

night. Inauguration or off.cer
elected a few day ago will ob the
huslnes meeting

lien C. KlrkpHtrl'k haa been
(hoseii to lead the HI V Which Is
made of senior ami Juniors, only
Klrkpatrlek la well known In Tulsu
high circle having spent hla en-

tile echoiil life from the kinder-garte-

up In Tuli. William I'oun-tal-

wns elected and
Dwlght Todd secretary. The office
of trvasuror wit given to U.irl llar-rct- t.

This year the two upper classes
are separate,! Into n dlsMnct division
of lll-- work Tim sophomores and
freshmen nrr united into unotliMr
division of the Hl--

C
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toasted to seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor

wltfiWWibliialMir

Linoleum Week
t

to

We have an enormous
variety of patterns

For This Six-Da- y Drive

For whatever amount you wish to
invest in this ideal floor covcrinpr,
you will find here tho best quality
possible to obtain for the price you
pay.

Prices Range From 60c Up Per Yard No for Laying

Sizes 18x3G-in- . to Dxl2-ft- .

See our window display. Select your pntlorn curly in the week to insure prompt
service. Don't mm this opportunity.

GE

Genet
October 24th

October 29th

Charge

SPri"',.Frm.60cTo$25

NCT FURNITURE

116-11- 8 IWnn

ilf

Homo ofP PATHE
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recital in rehearsal'readyto report
I ODAtIMAtA PHOTO

Tubn Male horns In Inlcnlin
I'lTpnnitloM fur (.'omlnK

l;tcnt.
Inlenalve work In preparation for

the second recital of thn Tulsa male
chorus la being carried on and at
the weekly rehearsal held last night
at the llrrt rhrietian church more
lhan Tt slngera were present.

The teputatlon rnnde by the Tulsa
male chorus last year la to be
maintained during the present set-eo- n

an,) already n choriM of more
than I If, vohu Is being rounded
Into shape for the series of recitals
which havn been nrrangod for to bu
held In Convention hall.

The date of the pelt recital I on
November 12. at which time the
noted Kngllah tenor '1. M.irr, will
be the special attraction.

Ill Tulrn male (horns la a com-
munity enterprise In every sense of
nif worn nnu in iifii win orauriixuii'ii
of any one man, nor does It eeek to
place In the llmnllght any special
arilsts, according to It director, but
U orgnnlsHil for two purpurea solely,
i ne tn give Tulsa a good yiusicnl
program of male vnit-n- , und Ihn
other to serve aa u meeting ground
for the pnefiensor of surh voices.

Tlie next retieuraal will be helil
next Mornl.iy evening In tho I'lrat

,t'hrltliip thurch, Corner of Ninth
land Moulder nvenur.

Field Artillery lo
Gel Equipment Soon

Instructions it to filing final pa-
per to secure equipment were

by the H!)th field artillery.
Oklahoma national guard, from
Charles Il.irn tl, adjutant general.
If the usual amount of time for fill-
ing such orders Is consumed In tho
present Inetapce. the equipment will
be here In a mouth or sllahtlv over.
Approval of the tnl"lns of Hcrgt.
James T. Allen tn the rank of lieu
tenant waa also given by tlcncral
Ilnriett.

Satisfaction

Copyticht 19:1 Uitt Schiffncf

Mo

or mmmv ouoio
CONTINOKtJ KIIOM PAtJB ONK.

ply for Tulsa." and that It Is the
duly of mcmheru In attend Iho
meeting and hear the report.

Tho better water rommlttee'a
statement, addressed "lo the mem-
bers of the Tulsa Iletnil Merchants
association, reads a follows:

"You are hereby urged to attend
the mass meeting to be hel l Tins
tlay evening at 7:30 o'dock at which
time reports from engineers on tho
Hpavlnaw water project will bo read.
Your water committee begs to

you that our organization has
at all times urged that Hpavlnaw
Is the source of permanent wnter
supply for Tuls.i and that It la there-
fore tho duty of the merchants to
take an active Interent In the fur-
therance of this project aa well as
all other projcvla approved by our
organltallon for the civic Improve-
ment of Tulsa. Please be sure und
remember the ditto and pluae, and
plan to attend."

The statement In signed by J. J.
IteHhane, chairman, and I. K. Ab
bott, 1.. Lyons. 12, H. Hutchison und
N. It. Graham, members.

To larger Auditorium,
It had been first Intended to hold

the meeting In the municipal audi-
torium, but the number of organl-ratlnn- s

that are to uttend In a body
und thn muiiy other men and women
that Inivo signified their Intention to
attend made It Imperative that
larger quarters bo obtalnod. Tho
high school nudltotlum wan to hiivo
been used for a rehearsal of the
dramatic department, but through
the efforts of Superintendent nt
(School 10. E. Obcrholtrer It vai
agreed that tho rehearsal should be
hold In Ihn municipal auditorium
so th high school auditorium might
bo used for the public gathering.

Srty llcport la Short.
Although virtually no Information

could be obtained concerning the re.
port of tho tfpavlnaw survey, It Is
understood that It Is short and con

& Mux

cise, Bnd that It furnlshe all es- -

Hnitlal figures tho Hpav-
lnaw project that Tulsans have
sought since that alream was first.
n.....l.l... .1 ... ,t.laa tA lualj.

Guaranteed, or Money Back

The

toncernlng

lUIIPl'iri uii un , u I n r , u . U . . nan.
supply.

City officials reltoraled yesterday
that thU meeting In for every citi-
zen who Is Interested In TuIm's fu-

ture, and that his or her previous
or presont opinion regarding the
water situation will nut rnaka or mar
his welcome to the gathering.

Tulsans have heretofore desired
the facta about Spavilicw. They are
to got them at the high school audi-toitu-

tonight It will without n
doubt b' one of the most Important
meutlngs ever held In Tulsa.

IRISH PARLANCE

MIGHT CONTINUE

catfTiHvr.u mow paui. o.sts.
avoidance of the subject or a com-
promise upon It, Is almost Impossi-
ble. Whatever optimism that was
discernible tontght among Informed
onlookers, both Hrltlsh and Irish,
was based upon Ihelr convb tlnn that
there are men of high abilities on
both sides of the conference tablo
and that there Is a sincere desire for
a settlement of the whole Irish prob-
lem on both sides.

Kliin IV! n I'lnit Ilmm.
The premier In replying to a ques-

tion about the flying of the slnn feln
flag In London s.ild

Sir Thomas llonnett asked wheth-
er the slnn feln colors were not dis-
played over Iho door of the house
occupied by tho slnn feln delegations
and whether this was not a great
nrovocallon to tho people In that
district. Mr. Lloyd George replied
that had been assured the colors
were not displayed, but If they were'
he quite agreed with Sir Thomas'!
observation. Mr. Lloyd Georgo then
added:

"Display of the slnn feln fbg over
the doorway of tho Irish delegates'!
house In London would constitute n
breach of the truce and n gross
provocation to the neighbors; I can-
not Imagine whv theso follies are

g
Mgr.

Marx

Your Opportunity to Get

TP Your JWnnpii
Today you are able to get 34 more in a suit than a
year ago; Clothing prices have certainly come clown,
for instance those Hart Schaffner & Marx fine all wool
suits at

Veiy smart sport and conservative models, in tweeds,
Herringbones and fancy worsteds; the tailoring, is of
that high standard which is found only in clothes bear-
ing the Hart Schaffner & Marx label.

Finest Silk and Wool Mixtures Featured at

45 to 65
We'ro selling our goods at a small margin of profit;
it's a way to give you greater value. Vc give your
money back if you're not satisfied.

Wright Clothin
ROBERT B. WILLIAMSON,

Home of Hart Schaffner &

Co
Clothes

for

Mortuary

CliYltV.
Mrs. Klora Clary, 41 year of age,

died at hr homo 221 South 1'eorlB
avenue Monday. Bho was n mem-
ber of the Jteheeca nnd Kastern
Ktnr frnlcrn-i- l ordera. Funeral serv-lvo- s

will bo held Wednesday after-
noon.

perpetrated nt all when Die real de-

sire Is to negotiate peace. It seems
as though some people urn doing
their very best to make peace im-
possible."

I" nto-.u- i

13 I

This Ouoii and l!3 cents

This offer

Jntcr-Raci- al Committee
to rtan for Negro Aid

At a meeting of the m , r tcnrnml'ttco which wat hi, tt. t

Tlrst Ilaptlst church Mimdi ,:

a waa npp.'i i i i,,
work out u plait v hereby a it, i.i
could be rendered to neg .,. - m
building their homes and in gci
relief work among the negro w

the lied Cross should se-v- . ti,,, ., ,

On the committee were nam, d
I. Williams, lien C f'oniv y '
Kchlegel, Hev. V, o. Alldorson ,ir I

M N. Kskes.

"if.
mi'TH MAIN"

j VMg aTfflWg OP gjUAUI'TV' l
A 1.

Tulaa's Greatest Boys' Shop
i

3

Children's Expert Hair Cutting,
Shampooing and Bobbi.-.- g

25c WITH ATTACHED
COUPON

For four days only we are ffoins la cut the chil-
dren's hair at exactly half price, provided you use
the coupon below. Let the kiddies ride the Hobby
Horse and get the best hair cut they over had.

a hnlr cut, hair bob or shampoo In tho Hobby Horse Darber I

Hhop by Harbcr 11111 himself. Ho sure und bring this
coupon. expires

will entitle any boy or girl to

Krlilny, October 28.

r

He aure

72 PAGES
handsomely Illustrated in Colors
TT is not often that you get an oppor-- B

tunity to secure so valuable a cook book abso-
lutely free, and it is not often that we can make
the offer. It's too expensive.
72 pages full of tlie best, most delicious recipes--prepar-ed

by the piost noted cooking experts the
country affords.

Remember, we do not ask you to buy a can of
bakine powder, or send us one penny. Simply say
"Send me your latest, beautiful cook book" and you
will receive it promptly.
Peddlers and house-to-hous- e canvassers have been
trying to induce ladies to buy the baking powder they have
for sale and as an inducement are offenng a cook book,
egg beater or some other trinket with every can bought.
To our customers and friends, we are offering our
handsome cook book absolutely free. If you arc in need
of one it will be unnecessary for you to buy something
you do not want. Take advantage of this free offer.

Pound can nf Cnlumet contain! full IB oz. Some bnklnri
powder coma In 12 or. Inatead of IP oz. can
you Ret a pound when you want It.

Send for the cook book today address
Aal 1 1 n ! cr nnirum nAiaint?nWMIalllflb I DHniilU VlVUhU WW,
4100-2- 8 Flllmoro Street CHICAQO, ILL

IE


